
From: Brewer, Christopher J christopher-brewer@hawkeyesports.com
Subject: Iowa Wrestling Media Information -- #1 Hawkeyes host #6 Nebraska

Date: January 15, 2021 at 8:51 AM
To: undisclosed-recipients:;

Good Morning,
Below are media reminders regarding tonight’s dual. Please let me know if you have
questions. Thank you, Chris
 
ZOOM links, match notes, links to live results, photos, videos, etc. are available at
(bookmark this page):
https://hawkeyesports.com/wrestling-media-info/
Photo Hub password: iowamedia2020
 
For those credentialed and attending tonight’s dual, please take some time to review the
information below prior to arriving at Carver-Hawkeye Arena.
 

Parking for media this season will be located in Lot 75 (which is the purple lot
located to the southwest of Carver-Hawkeye Arena on this map --
https://transportation.uiowa.edu/sites/transportation.uiowa.edu/files/wysiwyg_uploa
ds/parkingmap2019.pdf). You will not need a pass to park there when you arrive for
the game.

 
Doors open to Media on Jan. 15 at 5:30 p.m.(CT). Seating is assigned for
print/internet reporters. There are tables set up on the west concourse for
photo/video to edit.

 
After parking in Lot 75, enter the arena at the West Entrance where you will be
screened by answering some basic health & wellness questions, along with
receiving a temperature scan. If you have any illness symptoms on game day, we
ask for the safety of others to please stay home. Identify yourself as media and
proceed to the concourse to get your credential.

 
If you are approved for a credential, and for any reason are unable to attend the
game, please notify Chris Brewer as soon as possible so we can assign your seat
to another media member who is able to attend.

 
We will not be printing programs or game notes. Bout sheets will be available.

 
 
PHOTO/VIDEO
There will be no floor access this season. Credentialed photo/video will be required to
shoot above the gold railing in the seating bowl.
 

Photo/video are permitted to record game footage from the west stands
ONLY in the following sections: J, K, D, C, B, A, AA, BB, CC, DD, EE, FF.

 
Photo/video are required to socially distance while recording and moving from side
to side in the west stands.

 
Iowa Athletic Communications will provide approximately 20-30 action
photos/video highlights shot from mat level on its Media Information Page
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photos/video highlights shot from mat level on its Media Information Page
following each home game for all working media. This is a courtesy that the
UI Athletic Department is providing media this season due to limited access:
https://hawkeyesports.com/wrestling-media-info

(photo password: iowamedia2020)
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